
Æffiïi
Real Estâte Development

September t3,Ztll
Mr'. JeffFielcling
Chief Aciministrative Ofücer
The Corporation of the City of London
300 Dufferin Avenue
Lonclon, Ontario

Dear i\{r'. Fielding:

Re: Proposerl Parking Garage -350 Ridortt Street

We are pleased to offer The Corporation of the Cify of Lonclon (the "Ciq':1 a lease of
approxinrately 30CI parking spacss in tlre parking garage to be constntcte<l by us on Riciout Street

betrveen King and Yolk Streets ftbe "Parking Garage'). Thc Parking Garage s'iIl consist of
four to five levels of parking at and above street level. The roof of the Parking Garage rvill
incotporate a "green rcofo consisting ofapproxirnately one acle of green space. 

'We propose that

the lease of the Parking Gamge'il'oulcl be on the following terms ancl conditions:

Property Management

Appendix A

Demised Pr"ernÍses:

Terrn:

Reut:

Approximately 300 standarcl palking sflaces together with
exclusive access ancl contrrcl of ihe elrtmnce and exits mmps to the

Palking Garage.

An initial tenn of 25 1'eam with 4 five year rcnewal options.

Base rcllt ("Base Rent') cluring the first five years of the term will
be $2,600 peï annrun per paÏking space' Base Rent cluring each

subsequent 5 ye,ar periocl of the Tcrm rvill be the greatel of the

Base Rcnt during the preceding 5 years oÏ an amount equal to the

Base Rent clur.íng the preceding 5 year:s multiplied by the increase

in Consumer Plice Inctex ol'et tlre sanre period.

Base Rent during the lenewal terms will be cletermined on the

sarne basis' An5' applieable vaiue actded taxes inclucling HST

rvoulcl be in aclctition to the Base Rent.

The city rviil be responsible for all operating costs of the Parking

Garage, inel¿cling lvitlrotrt limitation, utilities' ittstuance, taxes,

,"poñr and rnaintãnutto.. \ffe will only be rcsponsible for struotttlal

lepairs and upkeep and maintenallce ofthe o'gt'een loof''
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Rent Conunencement:

Construction:

Payment of Base Rent q'ould commence upon completiolr of the
Parking Garage ready ancl operational as a par"king galage. 'We

estimate completion of the Parking Garage in the spling of 2013.

We would construct the Palking Garage at our expense in a goocl

ancl rvorkrnanlike lTranner and in accordance u,ith applicable
hrilding codes. lVe agree to submit for youl approval a set of
rvólking drawings for the Paiking Garage prior to comurencement
of construction.

The exterior façade of the Parking Gamge rvoillcl be similar ol' the
same as the finish on our apartment builcling adjacent to the
Parking Garage.

We wouid also be constructing a leræl of parking belorv gracle

which will not folm palt of the Parking Garage and there would
not be any access to or from the Patking Garage to this level of
parking.

We rvould deliver the Patking Garage to you on a turn-key basis

with atl equipment necessary for the operation of the Parking
Garage instalied and operational.

W'e r¡¡ould negotiate in good faith, both parties acting rcasonably,
our fom of lease sulrject to amendments agreeabie to each of us

and which incotporates these terms. Until we execute a lease this
offer to lease would be deemecl to constitute the lease between us"

The Farking Garage lvould only be used as a parking garage and

for no otlrer ptupose.

The City u'ould be responsible for all lepairs and maintenance of
the Palking Garage save ancl except structtual repairc and save ancl

except the green roof which shall r'emain ottr responsibility' You
rvoulcl agrce to maintain the Parking Garage in a clean and orderly
manrer thatrghout the Term. Yort would tetuilì the Parking

Garage to us at the end of the Telrn ot the final renervai telm in a
broom swept conclition,

You lvould agtee to be tesponsible for any hazarclous substance

s'hich is clischargecl or otherwise releasecl into the environment or

into ol onto the Parking Garage if such discharge or release is a

result of youl acts or ourissions ot' those for u'horn you are

responsible.

Turrr-Key:

Lease:

Use:

Maintenattce:

Bnvironmental:
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Signage:

f¡rsul'nrtcc:

3

Subject to our approval, not to be ruueasonabiy withhel<l, yot *,ill
be peuuittecl to elest and maíntain signage on tlre exterior of the
Parking Garage.

We wìll obtahr atcl rnairrtain all-risks ins¿uance on a replacenrent
cost basis for the Patking Garage the plenrium for rvhich shall be
reiurl¡ru'secl by' the City as aiklitional teut. You rvill luaintairr
co¡unercial generul liability insurnnce in an allrount not less than
$il0,000,000 per occul'reuce rvith reqlect to your tme and
occupaìrcy of the l'arking Gamge. We arc to be llamecl as an
aclclitional insurecl or loss payee,

Yon agtee not to assign the lease ot sublet fhe Parking Garage
wifhout our prior nlitten a¡rproval u'hich al4lroval will not be
ruu easortnbly n'if hhekl.

Notlvithstanding anytliiug to the cottrary hereil4 this offer to lease
will be conclitiolial upor applo\¡âl by Cþ Council of the ter¡rs of
tlrìs offer to lcase. Tliis coudition is inserted for tlie sole benefit of
the City ancl rr.ay bc tvaivecl by the City at any firne tvitlrin Thir,ty
(30) business days fi'oln the date hereof.

This offer to lease is conclitional npon us obtaining approval from
the City fot constnrction of the Parking Garage'ivìthin 120 days of
the satisfaction ol uaiver of flte Tenant's Cotclition *ncl is a
conditionprecedeut to fhis offerto lensc.

I

fxpßr(- lo {-

.Asslgning & Sublctti rrg:

Tenantts Corrditionsr

Landlold's Conditiort:

This offer to lense lvill be open for neceptarlce by tlre City until i$t@?r & , 2011 aftsr
rvlrieh tinte, if not acceptecl, will be rrull ancl voi<I.

Yorus very truly,

CÁRVEST PROPARTIES LIMITED

Joe Carapella,
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The provisions of this offer to lease, as set out above, are acknou,ledged, agreed to ancl acceptecl
by the City subject to the Tenant's Condition, this day of Septernber; 2011.

THE CORPOR.A.TION OF THE CITY OF LONDON

Per:

Name:
Title:

Per:
Name:
Title:
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Partial List of Assumptions

To conduct this analysis, the following assumptions have been applied:

Depreciation

lnflation for Consumer Price lndex (CPl)

Construction and Land Costs

. Straight-line depreciation was used to
estimate the yearly amortization and net book
value (NBV) at the end of the lease term.

Parking Lot Use and Rates

. lnflation figures were set at 2% which is a
generally accepted average for inflation in
Canada.

Appendix B

¡ The cost per stall in the proposal is
$47,083.00 (inclusive of land and facility
construction) for the lease option-
calculated-$ 1 4,125,000 1300 stalls.
¡ Based upon the timeframe for the project,
and the involvement of the City, ii is expected
that higher construction and land costs would
be likely than those proposed by the Tricar
Group, although these figures would need to
be verified by an RFP or in-depth market
study. The cost of the City constructing the
facility was set higher at $51,667 (inclusive of
land and facility construction)-calculated-
$1 5,500,0OO(estimated land and construction
cost)/300 stalls.

Term of Analysis

Discount Rate

Maintenance, Operating and Other Gosts
(includes utilities, routine maintenance-such as

power-washing, sweeping, insurance,

staff/resources, secu rity and eq uipment

maintenance charges)

. 650/o. A parking use study conducted for
the City predicted usage rates in that area at
over 80%. To be conservative, 65% has been
chosen as the figure
. Daily income per stall $8.0O.-Depending
upon whether the City would set rates as
monthly permits or daily rates the income
could vary. $8.00 per day was chosen as an
averaqe.
o 25 years-term of lease

a 6%- Rate best reflecting
borrowing rate

Maintenance and operating costs include
cost of operating the facility, insurance,
utilities, and routine maintenance.
For the City build scenario, maintenance
costs are set higher than for a City Lease
scenario because the City would also be
responsible any for structural
maintenance and repair in the facility.

City long-term


